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INSIGHIT.

On ihe river of life, as I foat slang,
1 ste with the spitit's sight,

Thît many a nauseous weed of wrong
'Hau roat in a seed af right.

For tvil is good that bas gone astray,
And soiiow is anly blindness ;

And the warld is always under the sw8J
0f a changeless law of kindness.

Tfit commanest etrr a truth cia make,
Is ibanting kms sweet voice hourse,

And sin is anly tht saul'à mistake,
In misidirecting its farce.

And love, the fairest of al fair thinge,
That ever ta min descendefi,

Grows rank with nettles and pafsanaus things,
Unleas it is watched and tended.

There cauld nat be auptbing better than this
, Old warld in the way it begau,
-Au- though sme things bave gane amiss

Firnm the great arignal plan ;
And hawever dark the skies may appear,

And haweveî mauls rnay blunder,
1 tell yau Lt all wil! wark aut ciia,

Far goad lies aver and under.
* -Ella Wkcelcr Wilco.

MY IDEA 0F A CHURCH.

Read by A. L. Rolbcrts,.a h zeutg ricind.'As-
sodation, lield during HaIf-Ye.irly Metng time, at
L.incoln. Nebraskla.

1 know of no place or occasion more
suitable than a Friends' meeting in

*whicb to tell just what I think,
whether I amn right or wrong, about
churches arnd religion. These papers
are open to, the criticism of the house,
and herefore 1 feel sure that my errors
will be promptly corrected.

The subject I have chosen is mo-
m nentous, and 1 suppose is in many

-ways unsuitable for me. It may seemn
absurd for one who has neyer been a
*church niember, and who bas so, little
experience to guide him, to suggest
church reforms. But somnewhat for
that very reason, because I arn in-
fluenced only by what seeras to, me
reasonable and right, I have hoped

that my paper would, in a way, be ail
the more acceptable. And I present
these views to you partly because I
wish to find out rnyself what is right.
I stand in the position flot of one who
knows, but of one who is trying to
learn.

In the first place 1 wish to state
wherein 1 thînk churches* ordinarily fail
to do the most good that it would be
possible for them to do under different
management, and then suggest what
would seem to me to be the better way
for a church to be managed. By this
I do not mean that I wish to make an
attack upon our churches, or upon
those who manage them. I believe
that church people, like other people,
do as they are brought up to do, and
that mistakes are usually made more
from a lack of better light, or better
education, than anything else. There.
fore, it is flot at ail in the spirit of an
attack that I %vould criticise cl. rch
methods. My object is simply ta tell
wherein I, as an outsider, think I see
roomn for improvement. I mutt add,
however, that 1 do flot know zhat any
criticismn or suggestion which I mnay
makce will apply ta the Friends' church.
1 ani hardly well encugh acquainted
with this church to know.

For a long time I have thought that
religion was a matter of soul-education
-a 'slow process, a graduai growing
like our Creator, which could hardiy
reach perfection except after a long
life well spent. For this reason it has
seemed to, me just as impossible for
this religlous perfection ta be reached
in a single night's revival as it
would be for a person ta grasp
intellectually ail knowledge in a
sinigle hour of mental excitement.
That is, unless it was by a mi 'racle, and
the age of miracles seems to be past.
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